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During the world wide 2020 Pandemic, we were
concerned about our foundation and how and
if, we would survive. Would we be able to ride
the wave of confusion, concern and panic that
took hold of our, country.
We were determined to endure knowing that
many grass roots organizations would perish
due to lack of interest, resources and frankly
lack of support. How would we, do what we
do? Well the truth is many of us do the same
thing and seek to make our communities
better.

As government agencies and the private
sector have scaled back their charitable
giving in recent years, nonprofits have
become indispensable.
I agree one hundred percent and we have been
steadfast and blessed through-out the years,
especially in 2020, and able to fill the needs of
others and provide service.
For that, we have received support from our
outstanding sponsors to be able to award three
(3) outstanding students with 2021 Scholarship
Awards of $1,000.00 each.
God is Good!!

Annually, I report how corporate support has
changed and become difficult to secure the
needed funding to maintain. But God has
been so good and we have beat the odds. For
over 20 years, we have been able to meet our
goals and fill the needs of 143 Students,
seeking their higher educational goals.
So, I answered my own question….If we
continue to remain faithful and do as we have
in the past, we will survive!!
According to a study completed by
Arkansas State University, they found that
nonprofit organizations play a growing role in
the social and economic well-being of the
United States. They provide services, goods
and resources to meet community needs.
They are businesses, most often charitable,
that assist other businesses in the community
to drive economic development, the arts,
cultural awareness, education, health, and
spirituality -virtually every sector of
society.

L- to-R; Barbara F. Hitch, Gretta Burroughs, Edee Marcanno, Gerald H. Hitch
Seated; Jerilyn Hitch-Fuller Not Pictured:Derrick Fuller

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares
the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to
harm you, plans to give you hope and a
future””
future
--Jeremiah 29:11

Thank you, for your kindness and your continued
support! We look forward to working with you in
the near future!!
--Jerilyn Hitch-Fuller
SIS, Co-Founder, Chief Executive Officer
Sources: Arkansas State University
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n the dictionary an Artisan is a skilled craft worker, who
makes or creates material objects partly or entirely
by hand. Keeping that in mind at the beginning of the
pandemic we were all panicked, wondering what we
were going to do and how we would fit in to this new
world.

Some of us shrunk from the fear, others
were motivated and looking at this time as an
opportunity... an optimistic advantage to serve and
meet the needs of others.
When the pandemic hit, the Hitch’s were on a mission so they started
to make masks and decided to use this time an occasion to raise funds for
Sisters In Service. They turned out 20 to 30 masks daily and sent them to family and friends,
all over the country Colorado, Arizona, North and South Carolina’s, Georgia, Philadelphia and even
New Jersey just to name a few. When asked what the price was, they ask them to make donations to
Sisters In Service. Within this last year they made over 1000 masks which raised a considerable amount,
enough to fund three outstanding SIS scholar for 2021.
All materials, fabric, thread, elastic and supplies have been generously donated and masks lovingly
created to benefit the SIS Scholarship Fund. The SIS Masks, have been added to
the growing catalog of SIS items to purchase.
In 2000, due to the nationwide banned and change in the use of
plastic bags, the Hitch’s created Grocery Getter‘s, which are reuable,
washable cloth bags. These bag are made of durable, washable cotton and
comes in an array of colors and can also be customized and personalized
just like the masks.
They created over 650 bags and sold them to generous sponsors located
all across the country. Their selfless efforts raised enough money to grant
2 SIS Scholars awards in 2020.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitch are dedicated servant
leaders and outstanding pillars within the
community. Not only have they used their God
given talent and resources to fight COVID-19, they have also worked
to support the educational goals of the Sisters In Service scholars.
Thank you for your dedication to the youth and young adults within
in or community!!
Well done!!
If you’re interested in purchasing any of the products available i.e. the SIS
Grocery Getter’s or SIS Masks, please visit the Merchandise Store on the
Sisters In Service website at sistersinservice1.org Should you be
interested in bulk orders or even customizing or personalizing those
items, please, contact them at sistersinservice1@comcast.net
“Plant a seed, it will be gifted back to you!!
By: J. Hitch-Fuller, February 15, 2021
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Sisters In Service

2021 Scholarship Winners

Mr. Armando M. Aqueda Garcia
Sisters In Service, Gold Award Winner $1,000.00

Miss. Aurora M. Rangel
Sisters In Service, Gold Award Winner $1,000.00

Mis . Jil ian Warren
Sisters In Service, Gold Award Winner $1,000.00
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Scholarship Information
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The Aaron Burroughs
Foundation’s
2021 Book
Scholarship Winner
Miss
Kendal Ruffin
Smoky Hill High School | Unknown

Field of Study : Biology/ Pre-Med
Parents: Mr. Dwayne & Mrs. Michelle Ruffin

Arron Burroghs Award Winner $500
My name is Kendal Ruffin and I am a Senior at Smoky Hill High School. Go Buffs! I was born in Denver, CO. My
parents are Michelle and Dwayne Ruffin. My extracurricular activities include Sisterhood, Key Club, National Honor
Society, English Honor Society, and I am a former varsity cheerleader. After contemplating and weighing the pros
and cons of continuing to do cheer my Senior year, I made the decision to focus on my academics instead. I am in
the International Baccalaureate program which is very rigorous.
There are a lot of demands the final year of the program. Following three strenuous years of the IB program, I
currently have a 3.6 unweighted GPA. I am passionate about cheer and hopefully will be able to do so in college! My
intended major is Biology/pre-med, whichever is offered. I have been accepted to Howard University and Spelman
College thus far. I am waiting to hear from Stanford, Duke, University of Miami, USC, UCLA, and CU Boulder before
I’m able to make a final decision. I plan to become a dentist with my own private practice, mobilizing my services to
black and brown communities where access to dental care can be challenging. I want to educate these communities
on the importance of oral health and how it is a window into your overall health report card. I enjoy doing things for
others and have always been involved in community service even at a very young age.
I have volunteered at the Food Bank of the Rockies, fundraised for St. Jude and participated in their annual walk,
decorated food delivery bags for Project Angel Heart, walked in the Race for the Cure, and worked at the Chatfield
pumpkin patch. I also assisted with Smoky Hill bi-monthly mini buffs cheer clinics for three consecutive years. We
conducted cheer clinics for young kids ages 4-12 and taught them simple cheers and a dance routine. They
performed the dance routine with the varsity cheer team at Homecoming during football season and at a big
rival game during basketball season! I’ll always cherish the February 10, 2021
I enjoy doing things for others and have always been involved in community service even at a very young age. I
have volunteered at the Food Bank of the Rockies, fundraised for St. Jude and participated in their annual walk,
decorated food delivery bags for Project Angel Heart, walked in the Race for the Cure, and worked at the Chatfield
pumpkin patch. I also assisted with Smoky Hill
bi-monthly mini buffs cheer clinics for three consecutive years.
We conducted cheer clinics for young kids ages 4-12
and taught them simple cheers and a dance routine.
They performed the dance routine with the varsity
cheer team at Homecoming during football season
and at a big rival game during basketball season! I’ll
always cherish memories of high school.

Endowed through Sisters In Service
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The Executive Board
of
Sisters In Service
invites you to attend our
21st AnnualHeart of Gold,
that will take place on
Saturday, April 10, 2021 10:00 am to 11:00 am
through Zoom
Meeting information below
Our Keynote Speaker
is
Ms. Scarlett McFarland
She is an active community leader and supports
several non-proft organizations.
She is an inspirational speaker and philanthropist.
She is passionate about youth and
works to improve their circumstances.
She exemplifies the mission and purpose
of
Sisters In Service
through her commitment to others.
We are pleases that she will serve as our 21st Annual Speaker.
Tickets are free
BUT
donations a accepted!!
If you donation $35 per more you will receive Lunch on us
as a part of our
Stay@Home Luncheon Fundraiser,
details on the next page.
All proceeds will benefit the SIS scholarship fund.
Donation can be made via PayPal at https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=HUEGKSQ9NZ5D4
or you can sent funds to @SistersInService1 For more information, please go to our website at
sistersinservice1.org under the Event Store, Heart of Gold for additional information. Or email us at
sistersinservice1@comcast.net
Topic: Sisters In Service 2021 Heart of Gold, Scholarship Presentation & Celebration Zoom Meeting
Time: Apr 10, 2021 10:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179023377?pwd=dGpQWGhCOHBvdWU0cDZPdXdBaVgxZz09
Meeting ID: 891 7902 3377
Passcode: 595365
Meeting ID: 891 7902 3377
Passcode: 595365
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kKz68gymu
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Is our official vendor for the

Sisters In Service, 2021

Stay@Home Luncheon Fundraiser,
starting March 1st through to April 30, 2021.

Because of the pandemic, SIS thought it best to allow our
generous sponsors a break from our annual solicitations
for support. We felt that due to the circumstances, we all needed to regroup and find our footing. Now, that we
as a nation are on the mend, and our youth are still applying for assistance, we need your support and generous
donations. Please have lunch on us!!
How it Works: Send of a donation of $35 or more and you will receive a Lunch on SIS via Ruby Tuesday’s which
includes an Entrée and a Non-alcoholic beverage. Feel free to choose any of the lunch items on their menu and
pay with the SIS Gift Card sent to you. You can use the SIS Gift Card, online or while dinning in.
The General Manager, Allen Kessens and staff at the Ruby Tuesdays’, Tower Road Location are excited to serve
you!!
Please make mention of Sisters In Service and get your Entrée and non-alcoholic beverage.

6751 Tower Rd, Denver, CO 80249 | http://www.rubytuesday.com/ruby-tue-go | 303-373-5800

			
				
				
				
				

REGULAR HOURS OF OPERATION FOR THIS LOCATION.
MONDAY - THURSDAY
11:00 AM - 10:00 PM
FRIDAY			
11:00 AM - 11:00 PM
SATURDAY			
11:00 AM - 11:00 PM
SUNDAY			
11:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Note: (All multiples of $35 will received a SIS Luncheon Gift Card) All proceeds will benefit our scholaship fund.
Donation can be made via PayPal through https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_buttonid=HUEGKSQ9NZ5D4
or you can send funds to @SistersInService1 via PayPal or mailed to:
									
Sisters In Service
									
P.O. Box 39603
									
Denver, CO 80239
For information please go to our website at sistersinservice1.org under the Event Store, Stay@Home Luncheon.
Or email us at sistersinservice1@comcast.net
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